Field-potential assay of antiepileptic drugs in the hippocampal slice.
The effects of nine clinically active antiepileptic drugs and the NMDA antagonist 2-amino-7-phosphonoheptanoic acid (2-APH) were examined in three models in the in vitro hippocampal slice. In the "low Mg2+" model, removal of Mg2+ from the perfusion fluid increased excitatory neurotransmission and led to epileptogenic field potentials. In the "low Ca2+" model, decrease of Ca2+ and increase of Mg2+ and K+ in the perfusion fluid induced spontaneous "bursts" in the absence of synaptic transmission. Paired-pulse stimulation was used to estimate the strength of recurrent inhibition in the "inhibition" model. The rank order of the potency of the compounds to antagonize the second epileptogenic population spike in the low Mg2+ model was 2-APH greater than pentobarbital greater than midazolam greater than phenytoin greater than carbamazepine greater than chlordiazepoxide greater than phenobarbital = flurazepam. Ethosuximide and valproate were inactive. In the low Ca2+ model, the rank order of the potency of the drugs to antagonize spontaneous epileptogenic bursts was phenytoin greater than carbamazepine greater than midazolam greater than pentobarbital greater than chlordiazepoxide greater than flurazepam greater than phenobarbital. 2-APH, ethosuximide, and valproate were inactive. Only pentobarbital was active in the inhibition model. These experiments demonstrate the potential of in vitro tests in the hippocampus to reveal profiles of anticonvulsant activity.